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"we have staff

who enjoy

sharing the

message of

hope – that

Jesus came to

Earth . . . and

died for us."

Phill ip Wilson

PRINCIPAL
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Phil l ip  Wilson

I  don ’t  mean  to  sound  pessimistic  but  rather  to

bring  you  one  of  two  things :

For  those  who  know  Jesus ,  celebrate  the  new

life  you  have .

For  those  of  you  who  don ’t  know  about  Jesus ,

please  please  please  ask  us .

In  tel l ing  you  this  please  know  we  care  for  you .

I  was  reading  this  morning  that  we  only  had  50

students  onsite  this  time  last  year ,  yet  today

we  enjoyed  an  almost  ful l  school .  We  have  tried

to  show  you  that  our  care  is  physical ,

emotional ,  and  spiritual  in  a  world  where

people  have  struggled .  

As  we  approach  the  holidays  I  hope  you  do

have  time  for  rest ,  family ,  and  church .  As  staff

we  pray  for  you  to  have  a  rest ,  and  look

forward  to  seeing  you  next  term .  We  also  hope

you  enjoy  reading  the  last  Chronicle  of  the

term ,  and  thanks  again  for  your  partnership

with  us .

Find  out  more  about  when  local  church

communities  will  be  meeting  over  the  Easter

break  on  page  10 of  the  Chronicle  this  week .



https://www.waggachristian.nsw.edu.au/#!Diary%20Dates%20-%201880
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EXPLORING AUSTRALIA

Year 2 have been exploring Australia as their main Geography topic

for Term 1. Their investigations have taken them on a journey during

which they have learnt about the States and Territories on the

mainland as well as a number of island territories which sit as part

of Australia. Research of these island territories has included how

islands were named and the flora and fauna of certain islands. 

Did you know that Kangaroo Island was named by Matthew

Flinders after he sighted kangaroos, and is free of introduced

species such as rabbits and foxes?  

2P's parrot drawings and 2S's Ken Done art works have been

inspired by these student investigations. Imitation of Ken Done's

painting techniques has given rise to some colourful, imaginative

and sometimes messy artwork!

"I found some bark, leaves and rocks in the playground to use
instead of a paintbrush. It was hard to paint with the sticks

because of the pointy bits but the bark made a good sea. Ken
Done uses loose lines and bright colours when he paints."

 

Anastasia, 2S

1Stage 2 students, in Years 3 

 and 4, as an extension to their

technology classes, have the

opportunity to participate in

Code Club, once a week during

lunchtime.

Technology teacher, Mrs

Alesha Alcorn, will be seeking

to build student skills through

explicit projects, such as ??

requiring a commitment from

the students to attend the club

each Friday lunchtime in the

computer room in the Library

building.

with Year 2

It is so exciting that parents can

now join Junior School at their

assemblies twice a term. Last

Friday 3T presented a wonderful

dance item as well as playing

two pieces on their stringed

instruments. This was a

wonderful achievement after

learning the violin for only 5

weeks! Congratulations to both

the students and the staff from

the Riverina Conservatorium of

Music. See the Facebook post for

more photos of a memorable

afternoon!

Assemblies are a
highlight!

https://www.facebook.com/WaggaWaggaChristianCollege/posts/3791168027604046
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LET'S BE BUDDIES!

There were laughs and shouts when 5/6C and 1MB joined for their

regular buddy time last week. With a mixture of craft and physical

outdoor activity on the agenda there was something to suit

everyone and plenty of opportunities for students to get to know

one another.

The structured buddy program, one of the links between Middle and

Junior school, aims to provide assistance and build relationships

across the College student community. The program encourages 

 Middle School students to demonstrate care and patience, to be

'other' focused and be on the look out for those in need.

Paper helicopter construction was a great success and the copters

were tested first from a modest height of the big log in the Junior

School playground and then from the top of the Library stairs.

Our most valuable
resource - WATER

An afternoon with 5/6C and 1MB

"Tongbor was very excited when we made helicopters the
other day. We got to construct them out of paper and then

test them in flight from the large log in Junior School. I like
having the opportunity to spend time with the Junior School

kids and help them out a bit." 
Isla, Year 6

 

 
With floods in 2021 and drought

and fires in 2020, water is a hot

topic in contemporary Australia.

Year 8 has been investigating

water resources in Australia

including discovering how water

is used and it's value. Toby

created a hydro electric power

model - demonstrating the power

of water in creating electricity. A

similar concept to the Snowy

Mountains Hydro Scheme water

is used to spin a turbine,

activating a motor which powers

the light. 



Enjoy these images from Year 8 Art, Photography unit. 

The students have been learning skills on SLR cameras as well as editing using Adobe Photoshop. Their

latest assignment has shown their enthusiasm for the subject, a willingness to extend themselves and

their creativity. Each student chose to capture a subject close to their heart.

Images by: 

Above: Toby H;  Below Row 1 (L to R): Bailey J, Brenna G.  Below Row 2 (L to R): Maggie T, Maggie T, Kitale K, Brenna G
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INSPIRATION FROM YEAR 8



Last week a group of Year 10 students from WWCC attended the

Riverina Eastern Regional Organisation of Councils (REROC)

leadership conference at CSU. During our time, we talked about the

role teenagers have in our society and in our community. 

We talked about the importance of leadership and self-awareness.

Through our time we participated in workshops that helped us

improve different skills such as teamwork, innovative thinking and

self-confidence. It also helped us develop a deeper understanding of

ourselves and the people around us. I enjoyed seeing schools around

the Riverina and hearing their opinions and thoughts on society. 

I am grateful for the opportunity that I had to learn about my

community and about the importance of someone’s voice.

Shiphrah, Year 10
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Make Bullying History

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

A certain hope, the power of

encouragement and pursuit of

dreams are some of the topics

Brett Murray from the 

Make Bullying History and The

Safe Heart Foundation touched

on with Year 9 & 10 last week.

Students were challenged to

turn negative mindsets to

positive action, seek to

encourage those around them

and grow their character

enabling the establishment of

a strong foundation from

which so much can flourish.

"I enjoyed seeing schools around the Riverina and
hearing their opinions and thoughts on society."

 

Shiphrah, Year 10 

"The seminar helped me
to look at things in a

different way."
James, Year 10 

Year 10 English - more images coming soon to the College Facebook Page

https://www.facebook.com/MakeBullyingHistory/?__cft__[0]=AZUfgukxCltPjwZ9OyffWGrrCSI7Fnf1TbmyVdAdkWzOtftQJU9-cU7fykT4l_0pBH4P1c2WjHF6O2u_pcEUfedWyIxm3T3T90pFb7Vk7qwEdsEL2JMyOcqSh_q-G2bOGtqM-9mSIG55i0-JPNzTDDiibyKOmdTfFR49eQS5uRvA8KRJYB_sqQy7LRwYYGdPE3I&__tn__=kK-R


Today representatives from the
College swam at Homebush
Olympic Centre in the CSSA State
Secondary Swimming Carnival.
Congratulations on all the PBs, the
parents participating and the
encouraging attitude of students.

ENROLMENTS OPEN 2022
Enrolments are now open fofof r 2022 fofof r Preschool and Year 7.
Contact Enrolments Offfff icer, Mrs Melanie Ireland, at the College
Offfff ice fofof r more infofof rmation or to request an enrolment pack.

NOTE: First round offfff efef rs fofof r Kindergarten and Year 7 2022 close on
Thursday 1 April 2021.

College Photos are scheduled fofof r:

Thursday 29 April (Kindergarten to Year 12) and
Friday 30 April (Preschool)

Students will be expected to be in full winter unifofof rm (no jumper will be
required). For Preschool students dress is: maroon polo t-shirt and navyvyv pants or
skort.

See below a sample order sheet with pricing and packages available.
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Last Saturday was the final triathlon of the Riverina Tri Series.

Jackson, Year 12, and Amy, Year 11, competed in all foufouf r events with great
success, both ending the series in third position, boys and girls
respectively.

In addition they both achieved third place in their final race at West
WyWyW along on Saturday.

Read about their achievements in the Dailyy Advertiser.

https://www.dailyadvertiser.com.au/story/7187768/albury-duo-complete-riverina-tri-series-clean-sweep/?cs=9624
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7.00pm St Paul's Maundy Thursday Communion

with "Service of the Shadows"

8.00am St Alban's Good Friday Holy Communion

9.00am St Paul's Good Friday Family Communion

5.00pm St Alban's Easter Saturday Evening Prayer

8.00am St Alban's Easter Sunday Holy Communion

10.00am St Paul's Easter Sunday Family

Communion
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Fri 2nd April 9am - Good Friday Service

Sun 4th April 6.15am - Sonrise Service at

Willans Hill

Sun 4th April 10am - Easter Sunday

 

All services at the Kooringal
Girl Guides Hall
Maundy Thursday – 7pm
Good Friday – 9am
Easter Sunday – 10am

 

Good Friday service at Wollundry
Lagoon Amphitheatre with St
Andrews, 9am, 2nd April.

Easter Sunday, combined service at
St Aidan’s lawn, 10am, 4th April and
morning tea in the garden; Easter
egg hunt and games for kids.

 

Remember to put your clock back one hour Saturday night 3rd April to arrive at the Easter

Sunday Services on time. Daylight saving ends at 3am, Sunday 4th April. 

 

https://staidanswagga.org.au/
https://swac.church/
https://livingwaterwagga.org.au/
https://www.wwbc.org.au/
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The community access centre are

running a number of holiday activities

under the NDIS program. These include:

 
Laser Tag                   9th April

Movies                     16th April

Albury Shopping     23rd April

Games Day              24th April

For more info call 1800 826 119.
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HSC Explained  27 April 7:00pm
An HSC Forum for Senior High Students and their Parents/Guardians.

Click through for more information.

 

https://waggalibrary.com.au/whats-on/hsc-explained
https://waggalibrary.com.au/whats-on/hsc-explained
https://waggalibrary.com.au/whats-on/hsc-explained
https://waggalibrary.com.au/whats-on/hsc-explained
https://waggalibrary.com.au/whats-on/hsc-explained



